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January 25, 2(106

"Cures and conversions will come about as I have promised to propagate the work and mission on earth of

raising in your country the Shrine." out Lady oftiw Rusts to Veronica, Dec. 30.1472 J

Colon Infection Gone

January 25,2006

Dear Our Lady of the Roses,

I've been a pilgrim ai Our Lady of (lie Roses since

Sept 1973 and have wonderful memories of the early

days at the Shrine at St. Robert's when I lived in

Bayside, I attended all the Shrine Vigils and Sunday

Holy Hours regular!} and was close to Veronica as all

the pilgrims were able to talk to her in those days.

One Sunday. 1 saw the spinning of the sun during the

Holy Hour right above St. Robert..B.e!larinine Church.

Veronica said to everyone there during the prayers,

"Look up, the sun is spinning!1'- -..M&d, miraculous gold

like plates the size of tea saucers-came down like graces

on everyone. My house iv%s eight block's away and

when I got home I even saw tlie-gold saucers in my yard.

This past week 1 was in the. hospital five days for an

infection in my colon. ! felt very, very ill and could not

walk and was in tremendous pain. A board of

specialized physicians examined nVd. I eoidtl tell on the

doctor's faces that my Inl,ectioti'\vaai/qiHte soriotis. They

were ver\ concerned about'.mv condition and were not

sure if antibiotics would-work tin me. bul they decided lo

lake a chance and haVejile^taKe tlieiTii-rtQji ,lhe S'\ day I

was cured of the infection and released-anti did not

have to have a possible operation.'^

Tin? doctor told me the infection wjis gone and to

continue with the medication for 7 dajf^dhad thought "I

may die", but was not afraid becaiise'-Fknew Jesus and

Blessed Mother Man- of Our Lady,,pf the Roses was

present. I put my trust in Jesus that (would succeed. I
haii my Rosary and brown Scapular Close with me. 1

give all my thanks to Our Lady of the Roses as They

saved me several times in the past. \\
Mrs. R.- Long Island. NY

Inspired by Shrine Work

Hello! January 6. 2006

We arc on a very limited income, as I am disabled. I

have been so inspired by your work! I've been

spreading the "good words" and hope and cheer to all I

can. Thank you for doing our Good Lord Jesus Christ's

work! Love. Sally - Upstate NY
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Out of Coma & Recuperating

December 2005

My daughter's best friend. Bonnie was so sad during the

Christmas holidays. Her sister. Cindy D.. in her 50s. was

very ill. comatose twice with 'DNR.' (do not resuscitate)

instructions in her Living Will. She was connected to

tubes, machines and a lot of meds. No hope was given to

the family. I gave Caroline the Brown Scapular I ordered

from Our Lady ofthe Roses, to put it on Cindy the week

before Christmas. Great News! She came out of the

coma, needs only a small amount of pain medicine,

recognizes everyone, and is in great spirits. She told

Caroline she is pretty. (1 believe that was a thank you.)

And she treasures the Scapular. She said she used to go

lo church all the time before her illness that began in her

30s. She now requests to go lo Mass at the Personal Care

Homeand tells everyone "Jam Catholic."

We normally hear all the bad news, just wanted to thank

you for all ihe blessings you bring to us in all tliat you do

for Our Lady ofthe Roses. God Bless!

Carolyn - Pennsylvania

Family Petitions Answered

2005

Thank you very ..muck, for helping us and for the

blessings you have "given us. My daughter Karen is now

already cured of her insomnia.

My son-in-law Darwin is already regular in his mirk.

My daughter Kharniela had passed her State board Exam

given last December 3rd. Thank' you very much for

answering my petitions. We adore you Lord. Again

thank you very, very much. Mrs. K. - Philippines

Relievedfrom Neck and Back Pain

January 5.2006

Dear Our Lady's workers.

I am writing in thanksgiving to Our Blessed Mother for

helping me to stop the pain on my neck and back I had

for almost a week. 1 put the Rose Petal on my neck and

back and I wore it for almost three days and the pain was

gone. I didn't have to go to the doctor. Thank you

Blessed Mother. Mrs. I,. - El Paso. Texas



TESTIMONIAL
"/ will accelerate the miracles of cures. It will make the mad ahead less difficult with your Bishop." Jaw, May 21.1978

Our Lady Appears to a Child tit the Shrine

December 1.2005

Dear Our Lady of tlie Roses,

I would like lo share my 2 year old son's

testimony with you all. 1 believe children are more

readily to receive contact with Our Lady because tlieir

souls are so pure.

I brought my son Jonathan to the September 10

Shrine Vigil (In Honor of the Holy Name of Mary). It was

Jonathan's first evening Vigil, although he went to the Sundaj

I loly 1 lour a couple of times in the pas!. In the beginning of

llie Vigil, Jonathan was asleep inside the mini-van. As soon

as lie woke up. he wanted to walk up to Our Lady's

Shrine Elaine on the Vatican Pavilion, i was trying to

hold him hack, hut I was too late. Jonathan ran straight

up on to the Pavilion. I was scared that he would knock

down the statues or other arrangements. All of sudden.

Jonathan just stopped in front of (he two 26" Statues of

Our Lady that pilgrims brought lo be blessed placed at

the feet of the large Shrine statue. He pently kissed the

top of each Statue's head. Then he perched right in

front of them like he was looking and listening to Our

Lady. I asked Jonathan to come back down to the

praying ground area, but he refused. Instead Jonathan

said, "the Virgin Mary is hitting" (like peek-a-hoo)."" I

asked him "where is the Virgin Mary hiding." My son

pointed to iIn- Shrine Statue of Our Lady inul said,

"Over there! She was behind the Shrine Vigil Statue."

At the end of the Vigil. Jonathan mentioned thai

the Virgin Mary was in my sister Angela's ear. At that

time I thought my son just meant the 26" statue of Our

Lady of Roses because my sister put the 5tatUB in the

front passenger seal. When I started driving away from

tlie Shrine. 1 asked Jonathan more about the blessing. I

asked him. "where is the Virgin Mary? He said, "the

Virgin Mary flew awayjrom Auntie Angela's car. Then

Shejlew up to the tree like; an airplane." I was amazed

with his response. I never told him about the Virgin

Mary Hying up (o the tree or anywhere. 1 still wonder

whether the Virgin Mary had instructed Jonathan to kiss

tiolh of Her small Statues. Like through him, both of the

statues were blessed by Her Kiss.

My son's testimony is pretty consistent with what his

cousin Katie-Ann said at the Shrine Holy Hour. "Our Lady

flew up to the tree." I am so glad that my son got to

'meet" Our Holy Mother. I hope all of us will be blessed

by Our Lady of the Roses. Mrs. Ho-Bayside, NY

[Note The Shrine Vigil Stalue is the original, true miraculous Shrine Vigil

statue used at the Vigils and Holy Hours since 1973 that Jesus and Our Lady

appeared over and gave messages through Veronica of Ihe Cross.|

Achilles Tendons Healed

March 22. 2006

Last year I decided to improve my health, lose weight and get

fit. I began exercising with fast walking and some sports. My

Achilles tendons in both feel got extremely sore. The pain

increased and by September the pain was so intense I could

not stand on my toes. At my physical, I mentioned to my

doctor that my Achilles were sore. She looked at them and as

she reached to touch it I cringed in fear of pain. She was

alarmed and recommended I go to a specialist as they may be

ruptured. I could not get an appointment for a week. The pain

increased daily and I had to walk on ray heels to not use the

tendon. A few days later the pain was unbearable so I called

the specialist for a rush appointment. They could not get me

in for 2 days. 1 WHS really distressed, bul accepted it as God's

will, The next day I picked up a small picture of Veronica of

the Cross aod touched it to each Achilles and cried to her

saying "Veronica ifyou want me to help with your mission you

have to fix myfeet. I need a cure now." Never had I prayed

so boldly, but I was desperate. Well the next day I woke up

and slowly put my feet on the ground and felt an enormous

improvement. 1 did not have the debilitating, acting pain. I

was able lo move around, walk up the stairs normally, not

one at a time, and stand on my toes without pain! It was a

huge miracle for me. I cancelled the specialist's appointment

and earlier thought it was not meant for me to go. The pain is

gone and I can carry my weight :ind be active again.

Others have told me that this kind of injury is difficult, often

needs surgery and can take a very long time to heal. I give my

heartfelt thanks to Veronica of the Cross and Our Lady of the

Roses for my miraculous healing. Thank yoa God the Father

and Our Lady of the Roses for hearing my prayer.

Ms M.-Long Island. NY

"Please submit all testimony of cure, conversion, of

Heavenly manifestations for the records we keep for

Holy Church." Veronica October 2. 1972

I'leiisc also send copies of any letters from Veronica.

Our l.iiily of (he Roses®, Mary Help of Mothers Shrine is a Rosary

Shrine and apparition silc of Our Lady mid Jcsus's appearances and messages

to the laic Veronica l.uvkcn. (July L2, 1923 - Aug 3. 1995). "Veronica rjfihe

Cross", which began June 18, 1970 at Ihe old St. Robert Bellatminc KC

Church in Bayside, NY Out Lady requests 3 himr Rosary Vigils on ihe Lie

of all Feast Dajs.(7prn-10piTO and Sunday Holj Hours (10:30am), presently

held in Flushing Meadows Park, ai ilic she ofthe Vatican Pavilion (behind the

Queens Theatre), Flushing Queens, NY Out Lad> promised ;t sprina of

curative waleis to erupi and requests lliai ihe bishop build a Rasilica Over

30(1 message of Heaven's counsel Tor the world and ihe Church nere given

Ilirouyh Tlieir voice-box Veronica during ihe Rosary Vigils from 1970-94.

Graces m abundance & countless cures and conversions have been received

throughout the world A 'Cenltr of AlunciiLeiu." "an Oasis of Graces."

Conlacl Ihe official Shrine for a free blessed Rose Petal. Vigil schedule

messages, sacramentals. directions or lo send pra\er pelitions.

Pray the Rosary. Wear the Scapular. All are welcome!
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